Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
'H' 3(" StP"'" -
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II -- AGENDA • OcrOBER 26, 1976 -;{3Y 
~ ~. Call To Order 
~ Roll Call 
Y-I. Reading and Approval of Minutes ( ...... "dl· .. S, .le.\e"' ..... s) 
~ Standing Committee Reports ~ -
<..1>. Activities'~«'~ _ ..... ~;.~ ~'.~rl -~ 
Y Financial- .... ~ 
Ol~ 
Z Student Affalrs·"1:· ....... . 
~ Rules ~nd Elections· ,-·.... ., 
y. Academic Affalrs~-,..~ .... .(~ ... u,){WUJW~!J ~ __ ) r-e"" .. -rJ 
Cc. ..... _··'"ft'. 0(014e"$· f':.1; I ... .-.ff":c.e _ .-e."_~SlV~-,.( r."s(o..:t:."'l v 
tAiomecor:llng Comml tee -
vt".<stitut1onal Revisi0l) Committee - ~~ ) 
~........kt"~Slat1ve Committee-(r- h~~;::tr"'. ,,;~:±,:;: 
OLI> \3USI IJESS - - Q ....... "',,-.:' " . ~ 
~ New Business - _~J "'to""S"';f\ "" 
-Re""solutlon No . 12 ~ ~ . JD 
-Resolution No 13 
,Ya"cancies R;~'" 61;"~c.Ii._ ~- - ~. t , 
""'SA. '3 ""'- to -,.. s _ t<.. - - :£......... -Announceme 5 I," '" ----y-
VII. Non-Congress Member 'Speakers 
~awlng for Seals & Crofts concert) 
VIII. Adjournment 
~ ( Next Meeting will be November 90 ry-






October 26, 1976 
I. Call To Order 
II. Roll Call 
III . Reading and Approval of r·lnutes 
IV . Standing Committee Reports 
A. Acti v1ties 
B. Financial 
C. Student Affairs 
D. Rules and Elections 
E. Academic Affairs 
Homecoming 
Constitutional Revision Committee 
Legislative Committee 
V. New Business 
Resolution No . 12 
Resolution No. 13 
Vacancies 
VI . Announcements 
VII . Non-Con~ress Member S~eakers 
(Drawing for Seals & Crofts concert) 
VIII . Adjournment 




~-:.--:t;' of "ectlnp 
Co~mlttee P.eports 
/I,at! vi ties 
F!nlJ.ncial 
T~e /lssociated Stude:1: Jovf)rr.ment of l.j'est€,l"'n 
Kentucky University held ~tc re~ular meeting 
Octobe~ 26, 1076. Pr~sldent vovt calle~ the 
~eeti~~ to order at 4 : 30 D . ~. 
Rick Kelley reoarted John Sears '.1111 aOt'ear in 
Garrett tonlp;ht at R p . M. Thursda:v, !!ovember 4 
there \'1111 be a bonfire and oeo rally soonsored 
by the IFC and vac ' s at 6:30 n . M. in Keen Hall 
parking lot. A. S.lo. will s~onsor a ~trpet dance 
following the bonfire at 8 p.m . Saturd3.Y, 
November 6 A. S.G. will present Seals & Croft::; at 
R n . m. 1n Diddle . Immediately followjnp: the ccn-
cert there ,·r111 be a dance in thA' Garrett Ballr")oPl 
beglnnjng at 8 p . m. 
David Payne renorted the accounts as follows: 
901-1" ~lO,354 . 37 
901- 23 ~lo6 . 25 
901- 30 $15,44Q . 41 
Fule~ & Elect1on~ Volunteers are needed to t.,ork at the polls 
WQdnesday, Novenber 3 1n DUC . The election will 
he from 9 a . m. to 6 p . m. 
PC'ademj c Council 
("Id Business 
.tmnounct:'ments 
Tim ~~g~ renorted on the issue concernin~ honor 
P.'radu::les tl-.at has been 5ub;roltteri to the council. 
I~ th'$ sv~tem 1s ado~tedJ honors nay be consider-
ed ()~ 9.. percentaEZe basis . 'i'he ton l()f, would be 
:):')o ..... t)xlI';1atel:1 a 3.7 . Due to Rradc inflation a'1. 
lr,ii vtdual t-slt;1 a 3.6 CQuld p;raduate Surr.mc:. CU1'TU1l 
I''lud~ . 
~he Sub- Comm~ttee of the ~oard and the Univer~l~y 
Housing COfl'll"lltee will be meeting October 27 to 
dlf:Cu;;s the prf:<;ent onen house policv . The Boa!'d 
of R~~ents ~1:1 Meet October 30 at 10 a.m. to make 
a fln~l dec!slon. 
'Pe?olut:!.c':'S: .... 3.:1d 13 will he back on the :floc·!' 
:·!c'.'e~,br~'t' '1 , 
Lynn ~osscock is the new T',!:pT"es.entative from the 
CC';r..,uni ty Collef"e. Theresa T ~nl,:lns is the new 
Peore5entatlv~ at Lar~e. 
No ... tr.~tlor5 for "ho's "lho \1P,~'e takA\"I f'lctol.·er 26 . 
Chr~ st~1 Vo~t '.:\nd :>1vid P~yne were st:!lected :from 
A. S,·'}. 
The r:\!".k .Aaron ciin!1!:!!' I4j 11 be 'Iover:"ber 9 . 
\>litl-J TlO "'urt"'cr bus1nes~ to be discussed ?re~ldent 
~l('lr:t ar1~o'l::,ncd th!" meet!n", at 5:20 o.T'1 . 
"Pespect1'/cl.v Submitted , 
"3."'" ''':eO'4n 
'S~c:,ct1.r:! or I\ . S . G.) 
